Calvary Chapel Eagle
North Star Charter School
839 N. Linder Eagle, ID. 83616

Pastor Mike Sasso
“Let Love Direct Your Spiritual Gift, Pt. 2”
1 Corinthians 14:1-19
This Week at Calvary Chapel Eagle
Sunday,

March 11th, 2018

8:15 am
9:00 am
9:30 am
10:00 am
10:00 am
10:00 am

Set Up Chairs & Gym
Pre-Service Prayer
Fellowship Time
Sunday Service
Nursery/Sunday School
Jr. High Ministry

Monday,

March 12th, 2018

6:30 pm

Home Study
Ray Ellestad

Tuesday,

March 13th, 2018

9:30 am

Women’s Study
Barbara Grimm

Wednesday,

March 14th, 2018

7:00 am

Men’s Study
Tim Nagle
Women’s Study
Danette Whitehead

10:00 am

6:30 pm

Everyone invited to help
Classroom 308
Cafeteria
Gym
Classrooms 301-306
Classroom 304
208-297-2383
Star, ID. 83669
13052 W. Scotfield St.
Boise, ID. 83713
Wild West Café

83 E. State St.
Eagle, ID 83616
4051 N. Annata Ave.
Meridian, ID 83642

Acts 2:42 Fellowship & High School Bible Study
Mid-Week Service
Pastor Mike Sasso

Thursday,

March 15th, 2018

9:00 am

Men’s Study
Bob Hurley
Women’s Study
Linda Sasso
Men’s Study
Tom Moore
Women’s Study (on Break)
Lorrie Kirchner

10:00 am
6:30 pm
7:00 pm

Saturday,

March 17 Pt.th, 2018

9:00 am

Door-to-Door Outreach
Pastor Mike Sasso

312 E. State St.
Eagle, ID. 83616
14120 E. Jasmine Ln.
Boise, ID 83713
532 W. Colchester Dr.
Eagle, ID. 83616
9056 Kemp Rd.
Middleton, ID 83644
12018 W. Flintlock Dr.
Boise ID. 83713
Subway

182 E. State St.
Eagle, ID 83616

And don’t miss our daily live radio broadcasts:
“Look Up” M-F 2:30 pm on 94.1 FM, The Voice
“It’s All About Jesus” on “The Voice” 94.1 FM,
8:00 pm Sat. & 8:00 am Sun
And on “Higher Rock” 97.5 FM 6:00 pm M-F

Announcements
Military Bible Sticks:
Military Bible Stick come pre-loaded with the complete New Testament
and specially selected Psalms. They are distributed through 1,500+ military
chaplains throughout all branches of the military. More than 500,000 U.S.
troops have received the hope and comfort of God’s Word through Military
Bible Sticks. Please make checks out to CCE and write in the memo to
designate. $25.00 cover's one stick. More information at the sign-up table.
Meals and Housework Needed for the Slick Family:
Annick just had open heart surgery. In a couple of weeks when she returns
home she will need strict bed rest for a couple of months. We are taking
sign-ups for those willing to help provide a meal or help with housework.
Sign-up on the list at the sign-up and Women’s tables. You will then be
contacted when the help is needed.
Art of Marriage Class, Monday, March 19th – April 23rd, 7:00 pm:
If you want to improve your marriage, this class is for you. It is a 6-week
video/workbook-based marriage course. To be affective, the classes are
kept small. You must pre-register and space is very limited. Cost is $25 per
couple for the workbooks. There will be people at the sign-up table to take
your registration and answer all your questions.
Women’s Ministry Events:
March 16th, Bunko. March 24rd, Single/Widowed Ladies Outreach to
Avimor. See the Ladies Ministry table in the hall for more info.
Sewing Ministry:
Did you know that we have a ministry where the ladies gather together and
use their sewing talents to make item for the mission field? They sent girls
homemade dresses with our Philippines Mission trip. They meet every
Wednesday morning. If you would like to join this ministry, please sign up
on the sheet in the cafeteria.
Good Friday & Easter Services:
We now have postcards you can use to tell your friends about our Good
Friday & Resurrection Sunday Services. You can pick them up at the
Welcome table in the hall. Start praying now about who to invite!
Women’s Wednesday Morning Study Has a New Place to Meet:
If you attend the Wednesday Morning Women’s Study, please take note that
they are now meeting in Meridian. The new address is in the weekly lineup.
Are You Visiting Us Today?
If you are visiting us this morning, please ask an usher for a visitor’s packet
that will help you get to know us better. Please fill out the info card and give
it to an usher or drop it in the offering box.
Prayer: If you need prayer, come to the right side of the stage area after
service. There will be a prayer partner waiting for you.
Prayer Requests: You can also send prayer requests to the prayer chain:

prayer@cceagle.org
You can call or text the church cell: 208 891-2635

Shepherd to Sheep
“The Confusion Over Speaking in Tongues”
I truly believe that if more people simply studied their bibles there would
be a lot less confusion over the spiritual gifts and particularly the gift of
tongues.
The "Ceaseationists" (those who believe that the spiritual gifts like
prophecy and tongues have ceased) Just might take a new stand if they
carefully read 1Corinthians chapters 12 through 14 in context. The Apostle
Paul encouraged the spiritual gifts but cautioned that the motive and
purpose for the gifts must be love and edification of the church.
On the other hand, "Pentecostals" often tend to go out of control with the
gifts either by way of forcing or faking the gifts. Or they abuse the gifts by
practicing legitimate spiritual gifts in illegitimate ways. The "legitimate"
ways to practice the gifts are clearly laid out for us in these chapters.
Let love be your highest goal! But you should also desire the special
abilities the Spirit gives—especially the ability to prophesy. For if you
have the ability to speak in tongues, you will be talking only to God,
since people won’t be able to understand you. You will be speaking by
the power of the Spirit, but it will all be mysterious. But one who
prophesies strengthens others, encourages them, and comforts them. A
person who speaks in tongues is strengthened personally, but one who
speaks a word of prophecy strengthens the entire church. I wish you
could all speak in tongues, but even more I wish you could all prophesy.
For prophecy is greater than speaking in tongues, unless someone
interprets what you are saying so that the whole church will be
strengthened... For if I pray in tongues, my spirit is praying, but I don’t
understand what I am saying. Well then, what shall I do? I will pray in
the spirit, and I will also pray in words I understand. I will sing in the
spirit, and I will also sing in words I understand. For if you praise God
only in the spirit, how can those who don’t understand you praise God
along with you? How can they join you in giving thanks when they
don’t understand what you are saying? You will be giving thanks very
well, but it won’t strengthen the people who hear you. I thank God that
I speak in tongues more than any of you. But in a church meeting I
would rather speak five understandable words to help others than ten
thousand words in an unknown language.
1 Corinthians 14:1-5 & 14-19 (NLT)
Study God's Word in order to Live according to it!

Pastor Mike
Coming Events
Acts 2:42 Fellowship, The Book of Hebrews, Wed. at 6:30 pm
“Serving Seniors” 1st & 3rd Sundays, 1:30pm
Paramount Assisted Living Church Service, Sundays, 1:30 pm
The Art of Marriage, March 19th, 7:00 pm
Good Friday Family Service, March 30th, 6:30 pm
Easter Service, April 1st, 10:00 am

